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Illinois
May 3-5—DutchDays
Festival andDutchDays at
HeritageCanyon, Fulton.
The town celebrates its
Dutch heritagewithwind-
mill tours, Dutch dancing
and, atHeritageCanyon,
demonstrations of pioneer
living. Fee for some events,
815-589-2616, tiny
url.com/bty4xhh.Miles
fromChicago: 145

May 11-12—Lewis and
ClarkDepartureDays,
Hartford. TheLewis&
Clark StateHistoric Site
commemorates the depar-
ture of theLewis andClark
expedition fromCamp
RiverDubois. Presentwill
be craft exhibitors demon-
strating earlyAmerican
skills such aswood-
working and candle-mak-
ing,marching drills, cook-
ing and shooting demon-
strations. Free, 618-251-
5811, tinyurl.com/
d72orsa.Miles fromChi-
cago: 295

Indiana
May 10-11—RaintreeMu-
sicHeritage Festival, Spice-
land. Acoustic instruments
are the order of the day for
thisweekend of concerts,
jam sessions andwork-
shops, some ofwhich are
already filled. Fees vary,
765-987-7249, raintree
musicheritagefestival
.weebly.com.Miles from
Chicago: 225

Iowa
Through Oct. 27—Io-
wans and theCivilWar:
TheWesternTheater,West
Branch. TheHerbertHoo-
ver Presidential Library-
Museum is commemorat-
ing the 150th anniversary of
theCivilWarwith amajor
exhibit that focuses on
Iowa’s contribution to the
war effort and traces the
early efforts of abolitionist
JohnBrown. Fee varies,
319-643-5301,hoover
.archives.gov.Miles from
Chicago: 210

Michigan
May 4-11—TulipTime
Festival,Holland. This
popular annual festival
celebrates the town’s herit-
agewith thousands of
tulips and all thingsDutch,
including dancers, food,
concerts, tours andmore.
Fee for some events, 800-

822-2770, tuliptime.com.
Miles fromChicago: 150

May 11-12—Michigan
All-State Bonsai Show,
GrandHaven. This annual
event at the FrederikMeij-
erGardens&Sculpture
Parkwill include bonsai
trees on display, alongwith
free and paidworkshops

for both beginners and
experienced bonsai gar-
deners, aswell as bonsai
supplies for sale. Pre-regis-
ter forworkshops on the
website. Free, 888-957-
1580, tinyurl.com
/bsvmh4u.Miles from
Chicago: 175

Minnesota
May 2-5—Festival ofNa-
tions, St. Paul. Billed as the
largestmulticultural event
in the state, this festival
includes ethnic dance and
music,more than 30 variet-
ies of ethnic foods, items
for sale representing nearly
50 cultures, exhibits and
demonstrations of crafts.
Fee varies, festivalof
nations.com.Miles from
Chicago: 400

Ohio
May 24-March 2014—
Rolling Stones: 50Years of
Satisfaction, Cleveland. The
Rock&RollHall of Fame
celebrates the iconic band’s
long careerwith this exhib-
it that includes personal
items and collections that
have never been available

to the public. Fee varies,
216-781-7625, tinyurl.com
/cbxwxe2.Miles from
Chicago: 345

Wisconsin
May 4-5—Horse-A-Rama,
Manitowoc. This 25th
annual event is a horse and
cattle festival featuring
professional riding demon-
strations and perform-
ances, horse seminars, free
wagon andpony rides, a
showcase of breeds and
more. Fee varies,horse
-a-rama.org.Miles from
Chicago: 170

May 10-13—Horicon
MarshBird Festival,Hor-
icon. This annual event at
theHoriconNationalWild-
life Refuge includes bus,
boat and bike tours aswell
as a large number of semi-
nars. Pre-registration re-
quired for some events. Fee
for some activities, 920-
485-4663, tinyurl
.com/7zjywve.Miles from
Chicago: 145
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Midwest events

For those who marvel at trees sculpted to the will of the
grower, the Michigan All-State Bonsai Show is for you.

MONTELLO,Wis.—
Whenwalking in the foot-
steps of greatness, it is of
equal importance to follow
where they lead and to
discoverwhere they began.

In celebration of the life
of the fervent conservation-
ist JohnMuir in the year of
his 175th birthday (April 21,
the day beforeEarthDay), I
made the three-hour jour-
ney from suburbanChicago
toMarquetteCounty,Wis.,
to traverse the land of his
youth anddiscover the
place thatmade theman.

An intrepidworld trav-
eler, prolificwriter, “father”
of America’s national parks
and co-founder of the Sier-
raClub,Muir left a lasting
imprint on the natural
world. Throughhis pub-
lishedwritings, hiswords
have inspired generations,
and his environmental
causes have helped salvage
the truth behind the lyrical
phrase “America the beau-
tiful.”Muir’s conservation
efforts helped lead to the
designation of some of
America’smostmajestic
national parks, including
Yosemite and Sequoia.

Born inDunbar, Scot-
land, in 1838,Muir andhis
family immigrated to the
AmericanMidwestwhen
hewas 11.His love of na-
turewas seemingly derived
froma childhood spent
wandering his family’s
homesteaded land, Foun-
tain Lake Farm, in a largely
untamedWisconsin.

Thosewho studyMuir
say that Fountain Lake
Farmwas to himwhat
WaldenPondwas toHenry
DavidThoreau, according
to the SierraClub’swebsite
(sierraclub.org).

To better understandhis
love affairwith the land, I
hiked the 2.3-mile section
of IceAgeTrail in John
MuirMemorial Park near
Montello in awintry early
spring. The trailmeanders
through the former acreage
of Fountain Lake Farm.

Along the trail, I looked
up at a sky skewed by
crooked branches devoid of
leaves and stopped to feel
the ephemeralwarmth of
the peeking sun uponmy
face. Flecks of falling snow
enraptured by the sun’s
light appeared to be danc-
ing amid a sea of trees. The
white lilies normally rim-
ming the banks of Ennis
Lake (formerly Fountain
Lake)were replaced by a
blanket of snow.Muir
would take to thewoods
surrounding the IceAge
Trail to escape the tyranni-
cal reign of his father, Dan-
ielMuir, a strict Calvinist,
whoworked the eight
childrenwhomade up the
Muir brood 17 hours a day.

Muir spent his formative
years onFountain Lake
Farmand as an adult tried
to purchase his childhood
homeon several occasions
without success.He post-
humously got hiswish in
1990,when the farm to
which he longed to return

was designated aNational
Historic Landmark.

TheMuir family’s sec-
ondWisconsin home,
HickoryHill, a fewmiles
fromFountain Lake, is
whereMuir started to
become intellectually as-
tute throughhis inventions,
saidKathleenMcGwin,
vice president of theMuir
preservationist groupWis-
consin Friends of John
Muir. It’s alsowhere he
placed higher stock in
reading.

The originalHickory
Hill home still stands, its
clapboard facade now
replaced by brick. Facing a
rowofwindows on the side
of the house, I imagined his
father practicing sermons
on themain floor asMuir
created inventions in the
basement. I turned toward
the crimson barn,which
largely remains the same,
though it has been elevated
to accommodate cows, and
parts of the original roof
had to be replaced. In the
foreground sits the 90-foot-

deepwellMuir dug using a
pick and chisel at the com-
mand of his father, a feat
that supposedly nearly
killed the youngmanbe-
cause of “choke damp,” a
lack of oxygen that causes
suffocation. Awindmill
stands atop thewell, giving
the site a slightly sunnier
disposition.

HickoryHillwas sold by
DanielMuir to the great-
grandfather of current
ownerMauriceKearns,
who continues to operate
the property as aworking
farmwith the help of his
sons. Therefore, it is not
normally open to tourists.

ObservatoryHill,Muir’s
favorite escape, also is
MarquetteCounty’s high-
est point, rising 300 feet
above the surrounding
terrain.Hiking the desig-
nated trail inwhat is now
ObservatoryHill State
Natural Area to the sum-
mit, Iweaved through
staggered red andwhite
oak beset by plots of pro-
truding rock as the perpet-

ual humof nature eased
my senses. The trail ceased
at an outcropping that
revealed thewildWiscon-
sin thatMuirwrote about.
Red cedar bordered a
scattering of grassy patch-
es interspersedwith slabs
of igneous rock overlook-
ing a vast horizon. I
couldn’t imagine amore
peaceful place to gather
my thoughts. Scanning the
miles of forest sprawling
beneathmy feet, I could
imagineMuir pondering
life’s important questions
while possibly sitting in
this very spot.

“Muir called this state
the ‘gloriousWisconsin
wilderness,’ and I think
every person needs to
experience that at least
once in their life,” said local
naturalist andFriends of
Muir boardmemberDaryl
Christensen.

MarquetteCounty sits
about 45minutes north-
east of the part ofWiscon-
sin that screams tourism,
theWisconsinDells, yet

the unspoiled terrain here
is teemingwithwildlife.
And its unspoiled land
grantedme a real breath of
fresh air duringmy im-
mersivewalk. The loud,
laborious gurgle of the
sandhill cranes, a species
thatmates for life; deer as
prevalent as squirrels; and
the equally ubiquitouswild
turkeys that scuttle across
roadways—all of them
presented the samepalette
of sights and sounds that
Muirwould have experi-
enced roaming this land.

Muirmay have lived a
life of adventure, trekking
1,000miles on foot from
Indiana to Florida; sailing
to Panama, then up to
California; hiking the Sier-
raMountains; gallivanting
across glaciers inAlaska;
camping alongsideTheo-
doreRoosevelt inYosemite;
and traveling to every cor-
ner of the earth. But itwas

his boyhoodhome in cen-
tralWisconsin that be-
witchedhis thoughts dur-
ing his final years.Muir
committed thosememories
to paperwhenhewrote
“The Story ofMyBoyhood
andYouth,”which is cele-
brating its 100th year in
print.

Of Fountain Lake and its
meadow,Muirwrote,
“Even if I should never see
it again, the beauty of its
lilies and orchids is so
pressed intomymind that I
shall always enjoy looking
back at them in imagina-
tion, even across seas and
continents and perhaps
after I amdead.”

Muir died onChristmas
Eve 1914, a year after the
bookwas published. But his
spirit still thrives in the
“gloriousWisconsinwil-
derness.”
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Where ‘green’ began
See the piece of Wisconsin that inspired conservation legend John Muir

Ice Age Trail, in John Muir Memorial Park near Montello, meanders through the former acreage of Fountain Lake Farm.
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John Muir created inventions in the basement of the family’s second Wisconsin home.

If you go
Getting there: Montello, Wis., is 3 to 31⁄2 hours northwest
of the Chicago area, mostly via Interstate Highway 90
west.

Where to stay: In and around Montello are an array of
overnight options from lakeside campgrounds, cozy cabins,
bed-and-breakfasts, hotels and motels. Visit montellow-
i.com for local listings. Many campgrounds in the area may
not open until Memorial Day weekend, so call ahead.

Where to eat: Once in a Blue Moon in historic Princeton,
Wis. (538 W. Water St., 920-295-6100), is well worth the
15-minute drive from Montello, serving inexpensive “Cali-
fornia cuisine.” Morning mimosas or cappuccinos, crab
cakes or pancakes, pasta bowls, sandwiches and flatbread
pizzas create a well-rounded menu. A tip: Don’t skip des-
sert; order the bread pudding.

More information: For information on John Muir-related
sites and events, visit the Wisconsin Friends of John Muir’s
website at johnmuir.org/wisconsin. For lodging, area
attractions and dining options, visit the Montello site at
montellowi.com (888-318-0362), the Marquette County
site at co.marquette.wi.us (877-627-6767), the Princeton
site at princetonwi.com (920-295-3877) or marquette-
countywisconsinlodging.com.


